Banking industry development and presence of different financial institutions cause to increase competition in customer and their capitals attraction so that there are about 28 banks and many credit and financial institutions from which 6 banks are public and 22 banks are private. Among them, public banks have a more appropriate situation than private banks with regard to governmental relations and support and due to geographical expansion and longer history. But due to lack of above conditions; private banks try to attract customers with regarding science areas to remedy this situation. Therefore, in this study we are decided to review banking customers from a different viewpoint. For this reason, we initially obtained ideal indications from banking viewpoint in two-story of uses and resources customers using experts and Delphi technique application which based on this, indicators such as account workflow, account average, lack of returned cheque, etc and in uses section, the amount of facility received, the amount of received warranties, etc, were determined. Then, using a Hierarchical Analysis (AHP) method and experts opinions through software Expert Choice11, priority of these criteria were determined and weight of each index was determined. It should be noted that statistical population of bank experts associated with this study were queue and staff. Also obtained results can be used as input for customer grouping in line with CRM techniques implementation.
http://www.ispacs.com/journals/jsca/2013/jsca-00013/ International Scientific Publications and Consulting Services attracting customers' satisfaction. On the other hand, it can not be said that all customers play the same roles in companies' success. Hence, attracting key customers' satisfactions will be more sensitive. Banking industry is as one of the most effective factors on the country's economy in which customers are the most important basis in continuance and survival in a way that some expressions such as "customer is entitled" and or "customer is master" revealed properly in banks. High expenses of attracting new customer and high competition among banks caused bank seek to preserve their current customers more than finding new customer. Nowadays, banks are seeking to create competitive advantages among other competitors by enjoying modern technology in business, and they are seeking to preserve customers by recognizing customers and forecasting their future needs. In addition, attracting key customers' satisfaction caused that these customers can express their experiences to others and can decrease the expenses of attracting new customers. Bank income is obtained by receiving commission from customers against giving facilities and performing some commercial services which banks are in charge. And in this system, customers' demands from organization and organization's demands from customers should be specified which by recognizing the customers' demands from bank, the proper ground for attracting customers is provided, and by recognizing organization's demands from customers, the logical reasons of organization based on which customers being prioritized are specified. Considering to the limited possibilities and resources, in fact each applicant who asks for bank services is notam key customer, and bank should allocate the resources in a most profitable way. To this end, customers' classification results in recognizing customers' needs and delivering the required services for each class. In an article entitled "Evaluation of bank loans using AHP technique " related to Mr. Abbas Azadi Moghadam Arani, Mr. Mohammad Reza Amin Nassery, Sayyed Hassan Ghodsi Poor in (2004), used to derive a model for assessment of bank loans from experts and questionnaire viewpoint to identify influencing factors and then these criteria were categorized in five categories and AHP is used for evaluation of model. Also, in another article titled "Using Hierarchical Analysis Method (AHP) for customers prioritizing in banking system" that was conducted by Dr. Ezatollah Asghari zadeh and Mr. Ali Ramezani in (2005), a number of influential factors in identifying bank customers like family reputation, social status, affiliation to authority, capital amount, etc were extracted by experts interviews and then they were asked to prioritize these factors. Then in next step, 5 experts were asked to compare these factors as couple and based on AHP manual table. Then mean comparisons were calculated using expert opinion and with the use of the geometric mean. Also, in line with the purpose of ranking banking system customer across selected banks in East Azarbaijan province, Iran, in an article titled "Rating Criteria for validation of bank customers with Delphi Approach" by Mr. Seyed Reza Mousavi and Mrs. Elnaz Gholipoor in (2009), aiming to indentify influenced criteria and prioritize validation criteria to assess credit risk of banks legal customers in which effective variables were selected based on 5s model and these variables were prioritized by questionnaire and finally these factors were ranked by fuzzy approach and with the use of respondents' opinion.
Purpose of the research:
Reviewing and rating effective factors in customer classification make this for management possible to avoid mental confrontation with customers and to have prioritized indications in order to classify them, and to identify valuable customers. 
Delphi Technique
This technique is used to find reliable and creative ideas or collect data for decision making. Indeed, this technique is a structured process for gathering and classifying the knowledge at hand of a group of experts and specialists which is administered through distributing questionnaires among people and controlling their comments and feedbacks. This technique is based on dialectic approach namely thesis, anti thesis and finally synthesis. Interactions among the participants remain anonymous and obtained information will be released without participants' identification. This research will be started by distributing a questionnaire among addressees to express their comments. The returned questionnaires will be revised and summarized and irrelevant content will be filtered out, and the result will be sent back to the experts. At this stage, the experts are allowed to change their comments according to the results. The above procedure will be repeated by researcher for reaching to the final result until a consensus of opinions emerged or disagreement of experts revealed. "Wechsler" stated the standard Delphi technique as below: "This is a research which is conducted by a monitoring group including some panels of specialized experts who are engaged in decision making anonymously, and their objectives is to forecast the controversial issue based on intuitive perceptions and reveal the group consensus based on statistical calculations, and express pros and cons, if possible".
Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP)
This technique introduces an approach to organize the data and judgments and use them in decision making based on capability, feelings, and logic of given issue, then compose the judgments in a result form which is in conformity with internal expectations. The above process helps us to solve complex problems into a hierarchy of criteria and results by selecting judgments for advancing priorities. This process can be used for classifying options and allocating resources.
Private Banking
The gap between Iranian banking industry and world banking of today indicates a significant distance between Iranian banks with international standards. In this circumstance, it is necessary to revise the relationship between banking system and customers as the major source of income and success of organization. In recent years, private banks obviously play significant role in improving this industry. At the present, these banks possess less capital and branches than public banks, but they are able to offer relatively considerable services and increase the number of their depositors and credit customers day by day. Amongst, by collecting rial and foreign exchange deposits, granting facilities, international and foreign exchange activities, issuing foreign exchange guarantees, Bank attempted to display all beneficiaries the reliability and satisfaction over all activities through bringing them value.
Research Method
The present study is a survey-exploratory research. As questionnaires used for collecting comments of experts and specialists, so the research is survey one, and as the researcher seeks to prioritize the effective http://www.ispacs.com/journals/jsca/2013/jsca-00013/ International Scientific Publications and Consulting Services factors on recognizing customers, so the research is exploratory one. The statistical population of the study comprised of chiefs, assistants, experts of branches, managers and experts of head office. Data collection is based on stratified sampling method because there are two different classes. After dividing the population into two classes, then the number of sample determined based on each class, and the required components of each class selected by using simple random sampling. Sample volume in this study is comprised of 186 chiefs, assistants and experts of branches, and 70 managers and experts of head office. At the end, 256 people will be under final investigation.
As median test used, Cochran formula for sample size determination applied as below:
1.
Chiefs, assistants, and experts of branches:
2.
Managers and experts of head office
In addition, as there is not any standard questionnaire, so Delphi questionnaire (compiled by researcher) administered.
As customers use banking services differently, firstly branches' customers are divided into two parts:
1. Customers of resources part These customers are including all customers who have active accounts such as current account, short-term account, long-term time deposit, bonds and generally all those people who bring Rial and foreign exchange funds to branches against using services of Karfarin Bank.
Customers of consumption part
This group of customers is including who receives loans and facilities or receive letters of gurantee, and those people who use foreign transfers and letters of gurantee. They use these services against giving collaterals to bank.
Then, the experts and specialists asked to specify key factors in identifying valuable customers in each part through using Delphi technique. To this end, an open questionnaire delivered to examinees and asked them to mention important points based on their experience. At this stage, some factors acquired for each part such as balance amount and account average, number of cheques under collection, having no return cheque, rate of using ATM and POS systems, rate of using electronic services, etc for resources part. And number of receiving loans and facilities, number of receiving letters of gurantee, having no deferred debt, cash invested by the customer, the time period the customer has been with the bank and etc obtained for consumption part. Then, all key factors in resources part including account average, total amount of cheques under collection for each customer, having no bounced cheques, rate of turnover, having balance amount in current account, having deposits such as long-term time deposits, bonds,… and also key factors in consumption part including amount of receiving loans and facilities, rate of receiving letters of gurantee, rate of receiving letters of credit, amount of taken collateral from customers, rate of using foreign transfers, and having no deferred debt and summarized, and all effective criteria on identifying key customers have been recognized.
Figure 1: Final Indicator
Then, in order to weigh and prioritize these factors in comparison with each other, a questionnaire delivered to bank experts and asked them to evaluate factors in pairs with each other comparatively or according to the below table: Having no bounced cheques
Rate of turnover ---------1 9 9
Having deposits such as long-term deposits…
Having balance amount in current account 
rate of using foreign transfers
In analyzing these tables, the experts were asked to compare in pairs those factors in first row with factors in first column, and specify their priorities in relation to each other. Matrix diameter in these tables is normally number1 because the priority of two similar factors will be identical in matrix comparisons. On the other side, comparing two factors with each other reversely recorded fractional. http://www.ispacs.com/journals/jsca/2013/jsca-00013/
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Calculating research data is long and relatively complicated, and it will be especially more difficult if there are many factors. Hence, Expert Choice11 software applied for composing the filled tables by each of examinees. It should be noted that weighs of all examinees considered identical in a way that there is no priority among their responses.
As nearly all AHP calculations will be done based on decision makers ' judgment in pair calculations, in the case of any error or inconsistency in comparing or prioritizing among choices, the calculation result will be muddled. The inconsistency ratio applied to display inconsistency degree and reliability of the results. After inserting the details of each questionnaire into Expert Choice software, this ratio has been calculated for each table and proved that all tables' ratio is smaller or equal to 0.1, which is in the acceptable range. One of inserted table into software related to each part stated as follows: of long-term time deposits, bonds … in bank ranked as the highest priority in resource part, then respectively 23.6% of customers who use accounts free of charge for bank such as current account placed in second priority. In addition, 16.3% of those customers having high account average, then 8.8% for high amount of current cheques under collection, and 0.7% of those good pay customers who have no return cheque with legal suit ranked as next priorities respectively. Amongst all mentioned factors, the lowest priority belongs to 5.3% of customers whose turnover is in allowable range.
-As shown by taken priorities from resources part's questionnaires, it is important for branches to attract those customers who have considerable turnover including potential or real customers which can be recognized and raised their fidelities.
-In consumption part, 37.7% of customers who have no debit note ranked as the highest priority, then respectively 17% of customers using surety bond, 13.9% of customers with considerable amount and number of taken securities, 13.4% of customers who use loans and facilities, 13.3% of customers who use letters of credit, and finally 4.7% of customers who use foreign transfers placed in next priorities.
-According to the obtained priorities in consumption part, obviously those customers with good reputation and experience in bank system ranked as top priorities among consuming customers. In addition, this prioritization is very important for branches in regard of taking the required gurantee against some services such as granting surety bond and loans so that the probable risks of these payments decrease as least as possible.
-As indicated by the obtained results, dividing bank customers into two parts of resources and consumptions can be a good approach for selecting a better strategy in dealing with them. In this case, particular needs of each group can be recognized and their appropriate services can be presented. Although, some customers use both parts but the required specifications of these services are different, and certainly there should be coordination between these parts. As a good example is granting loans and facilities and surety bonds against long-term deposits as gurantee which make these cash inputs as such deposits which prioritized as 39.1% according to the above results, their durability increased in branches, and also in the consumption part these funds changed to services securities, in this way against taken securities with priority of 13.9%, payment terms of surety bond with priority of 17% and paying loans with priority of 13.4% will be provided for branches.
-Variety in bank customers' needs, variety in using these services, and forecasting their future needs lead bank system prioritize customers so that particular services of each group according to their needs can be provided.
-Banking affairs will not be purposeful and banking services will not be useful sufficiently if customers are not adequately recognized.
